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Improving Operating Room Efficiency and Decreasing Wait Times Using Lean Six Sigma

Starlette Godwin, MSN, RN, CRNA Department of Nursing
Faculty Advisor: Dr. Janelle Harding

Introduction

Theoretical Framework
Kotter's 8-step Change Model

In the healthcare industry where informatics, reimbursement guidelines, and
changes are prominent, there is a need for leadership that challenges practice
strategies, organizational protocols, workflow processes, and overall efficiency
(Hargreaves & Ainscow, 2015). The ability to meet a customer’s demands for
safe, high quality care is directly related to the organization’s ability to
streamline processes and eliminate areas of waste (Geedey, 2015). Mapping
workflow processes with Lean Six Sigma techniques can help accomplish the
goal of improved efficiency and decreased wait times so as to provide patient
care in a consistent, safe, reliable, and more efficient manner to meet the
standards of practice guidelines (Cain & Haque, 2008).

Total Turnaround Times
§ Sample mean for pre-implementation operating room turnaround time (wheels-out to
wheels-in) was 35.69 minutes and post-implementation was 27.99 minutes
§ Sample mean for pre-implementation operating room total turnaround time
(procedure-stop to procedure-start) was 59.53 minutes and post-implementation was
25.65 minutes
§ Turnaround time was 86.5% reduction
§ Total turnaround time was 43.1% reduction
Operating Room Turn Around Times
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In an era with declining resource availability, operating room inefficiencies can
have a major impact on an organization (Wasterlain, et al., 2015). Optimizing
workflow processes in the operating room setting is one of the strategic goals
for a hospital (Reiner et al., 2002). Total turnaround time is non-productive
time in an operating room, but it is an essential link of the workflow process
(Stanford University Department of Anesthesiology, 2006). Same-day services
can add to patient wait times, especially if inefficiencies exist in the workflow
process, which then result in patient dissatisfaction (Gjolaj, Campos, OlierPino, & Fernandez, 2016). Lean Six Sigma techniques have emerged in the
healthcare industry as a set of methods to increase efficiency and to eliminate
wasted time and processes (Reiner et al., 2002).
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This study’s purpose was to improve the workflow processes within
the perioperative services departments that were producing delays in
the surgical flow of patient care, thus creating patient and staff
dissatisfaction. Lean Six Sigma methodologies were beneficial
because they are designed to identify areas of improvement,
eliminate waste, and streamline processes (Go Lean Six Sigma, n.d.).

Setting/Sample
The setting was a not-for-profit hospital in the Atlantic coastal
plain region of rural South Carolina.. The project sampled the
workflow processes of the perioperative services departments
at the hospital for all patients having a surgical procedure.

Team
NB, SG, AT, SC, DC, SO, CS, SF, MF, LD, SM, CC
Members:

This project was supported by the administrative team, operational
effectiveness team, director and staff of perioperative services at the hospital.
Thank you to Nancy Barnes (my mentor), Mr. Cote, and Amanda Turbeville for
your assistance throughout this project. For information about this project
contact Starlette Godwin: smgodwin@mail.fhsu.edu
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Site / Location:

Updated:
12/11/19

OR

The overall efficiency of the Perioperative Services departments is vital to the
surgical schedule, patient satisfaction, and impact to the organization. Any
surgical delays can create long wait times, staff dissatisfaction, patient
dissatisfaction, and decreased efficiency which compromises the volumes for
the surgical suite. The optimization of workflow processes can provide for
accommodation of increased surgical volumes, minimization of patient wait
times, improved patient satisfaction, and expansion of the perioperative
services departments.
Trigger: OR Sched Receives Request
Done: Same day / Discharge

2: AS IS STATE:

Description
Reg to Ready For Surgery
Wheels Out to Wheels In (Room)
Wheels In to Cut
Wheels Out to Handoff (phase #2)
Avg LOS in PACU

Metric
?
30 mins
15 mins
?
?

5: SOLUTION APPROACH:
Then w e expect …

improve the scheduling process

less scheduling defects, improved patient safety, and the correct supplies for each case

develop a streamlined process for all phase II patients
improve the timeliness of information flow from registration to PAT/SDS

Goal
40 mins
10 mins
20 mins
10 mins
30 mins

7: COMPLETION PLAN:

If w e…

ensure adequate supplies are available in the OR suite

Description
Reg to Ready For Surgery
Wheels Out to Wheels In (Room)
Wheels In to Cut
Wheels Out to Handoff (phase #2)
Avg LOS in PACU

Perioperative Services Patient Wait Times

4: GAP ANALYSIS:

3: DESIRED STATE:

1

SG

§ Sample mean for pre-implementation patient total wait times was 162.27 minutes and
post-implementation was 152.91 minutes
§ Sample mean for patient arrival-to-ready times was 55.88 minutes and postimplementation was 50.08 minutes
§ Total patient wait times was 5.8% reduction
§ Patient arrival-to-ready wait times was 10.2% reduction

Creative ways to
communicate
changes to staff
were used by team.

Revision: 11
Sponsor:
1: REASON FOR ACTION:

develop a pre-op testing guidelines approved by the department of anesthesia
can follow the PAT schedule and call all patients on their scheduled PAT
appointment
can improve the responsiveness of ancillary services
can build a process to allow anesthesia to begin their evaluations earlier in the
surgery process

decreased delays in surgery, decreased patient w ait times, increased staff satisfaction,
increased quality of care and increased OR efficiency
to improve OR efficiency by decreasing room turnaround time leading to decreased
patient w aits and increased surgeon satisfaction
PAT/SDS to have adequate time to prepare charts, complete f/u w ith patients, and screen
pts prior to DOS thereby decreasing cancellations
a decrease in patient delays and cancellations on the DOS
w e can decrease DOS PATs, decrease SDS delays, and decrease cancellations

improve the handoff process after surgery in SDS

to improve SDS efficiency, decrease patient LOS, and increase patient satisfaction
to increase OR efficiency by obtainig medical clearance earlier and/or remediating
medical issues before surgery
to decrase patient w ait times, more effectively utilize staff increasing productivity, and
increasing OR efficiency
increase continuous process improvement w hich can lead to benefits in patient safety,
identifying equiment issues, and bottlenecks in flow
improve holding capacity and delays in holding and decrease risks associated w ith
insufficient nurse to nurse handoffs
reduce surgical delays, reduce patient w ait times, increase volumes, and improve overall
OR efficiency
to be more proactive in managing bed capacity allow ing patients to flow from PACU to
their inpatient beds w here they can receive the appropriate level of care
to free staff capacity, decrease delays, and increase OR efficiency

develop standardized post-anesthesia guidelines for PACU

to decrease delays in PACU flow and better patient flow

improve patient w ayfinding from registration to SDS
can increase information flow betw een multiple departments and consolidate the
diverse number of phone calls placed to patients

eliminate patient confusion w hich delays patient arrivals to SDS

can optimize parallel process and sequencing of tasks (clipping, OR turnaround)
reinstitute debriefs post surgery
ensure inpatients are prepared properly for surgery before coming to the holding
area
improve surgeons responsiveness to the OR and are readily available once the
patient is ready for surgery
engage in the bed management process by sharing bed needs and availability

to improve patient communication and w ork redundancy

can ensure SDS rooms are adequately prepared before pt's arrival
to decrease w ork for SDS RNs and decrease negative patient perception
can develop a process to inform family of surgery completion and w e need them
for surgeon discussion
w e can decrease time spent searching for families and delaying surgeons
evaluate the state/condition of key pieces of equipment and determine the impact on to adequately inform administration of concerns about equipment and limitations to OR
OR operations
operations due to the equipment's condition

Description

Type

Complete PAT set-up with staffing and
develop schedule template
SDS Room Prep

Wayfinding Reg to SDS

Phase II Process

Dialysis Access Center

Intra-op
Anesthesia Guidelines and Workflow
Changes
Scheduling

Project

10/31/19

JDI

10/31/19

JDI

10/20/19

PDSA

10/12/19

2P

12/1/19

RIE

11/1/19

Project

Project/RIE

OR Supplies

Sameday Surgery

Equipment Evaluation

Bed Availability

Inpatient Surgery Preparation

Projected
Completion

Owner

AT

SF/RH
CS

SG/AT

NB

AT/SG

ongoing

SG

10/31/19

AT/SF/RH/LD

Project

11/1/19

AT/ES

RIE

10/12/19

AT/SG

Project

10/1/19

AT/SG

Project

11/1/19

AT

Project

10/1/19

NB

8: CONFIRMED STATE:

Decreased OR turnaround times by 51% and decreased patient wait
times by 10% in SDS and overall 5% decreased in wait times with
workflow processes improvements

9: INSIGHTS:
+
Surprised to realize how much w aste/oppportunity there is for
improvement
Seeing the entire process helped give a better understanding of
the process

Missing schedulers from MPA
Underestimating the vital role of MPA staff in the
surgery scheduling process
Not having "as-is" metrics before the VSA

At the conclusion of the
project, an A3
communication tool was
used to inform the
hospital administration,
operational effectiveness
team, perioperative
services director, staff,
and physicians of the
results.

Last minute changes to the VSA metrics
Confusion comparing DAC operations to traditional
surgery operations

3 of 3

Post-implementation

Patient Wait Times

An appointed multidisciplinary team
met and developed a value stream
analysis map for all workflow
processes. Lean Six Sigma
methodologies were used to
identify areas of waste, value-added
steps, and current workflow
processes. A fishbone diagram was
developed from the identified areas
of waste.

The project investigator
worked with the director of
perioperative services to
implement the specific steps
designed to improve the
patient wait times and
operating room inefficiencies.

OR Proc Turnover
Pre-implementation

The project investigator and operational
effectiveness team member observed all
workflow processes from arrival to
registration through discharge. A
workflow diagram was developed for all
of the operating room and same-day
services processes.

8/1/19 12/11/19

Acknowledgements

OR Room Turnover

Methods

Purpose

Godwin, Starlette - #1443

Findings

200
150
100
50
0
PT Wait Arr to Ready

PT Wait Total
Pre-implementation

Post-implementation

Conclusions
q The findings of the project demonstrated that operating room efficiency and patient wait times can be
improved using Lean Six Sigma techniques.
q The value-stream analysis and the workflow process changes showed that various factors can influence
the entire patient surgical experience. The observation of the entire process for the surgical experience
allowed a better understanding of the workflow and assisted in the identification of waste and
opportunities for improvement.
q By decreasing patients’ wait times during their surgical experience, the satisfaction scores that influence
healthcare reimbursement for the hospital can be impacted.
q Leadership can stress the importance of perioperative services departments as areas for nurses to
become proactive and promote quality care improvements that can enhance their work, as well as the
patient’s experience.
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